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I. NAME OF ENTITY: Newport News Public Schools

II.

III.

Name Pennie Boyack
Title Environmental Safety Supervisor
Phone # 757-881-5024

IV. Property Protection:  

1. Which buildings are sprinklered?
Heritage, Woodside, Passage, Kiln Creek, Hines, Gildersleeve, General Stanford, Denbigh, Menchville,
Ach. Dream Middle & High, Discovery STEM Academy, Enterprise Academy, Washington Middle
SCOT site (Plant Services, Child Nutrition, Warehouse, Print Shop, Transportation ), Warwick High, Watkins

2. Which buildings have security or fire alarms?  Describe protective devices.
All - mostly motion detectors with some door contacts

3. Which buildings have heat or smoke detectors?  Describe protective devices. All

4.

Fencing - most facilities have fence separating school from neighbors.  All schools have 
extensive lighting.  All High schools and middle schools have video monitoring plus 8 elementary schools

5. Who is responsible for Schools' safety program?
Students, employees and citizens safety from crime - Dr. Jeff Nelson; Building/physical plant safety including hazards 
to people - Pennie Boyack

6. Do you have a written safety policy in place?   Yes

7. Is there a safety committee?  Yes

8. Are all walking surfaces level and free of tripping hazards?   Yes  

9. Are all stairs level and well lit?   Yes

10. Are emergency exits clearly marked and free of blockage?   Yes  

11. Is there a program in place for the routine inspection of all buildings for general maintenance and repairs?
  Yes

Do these routine inspections include the following?
Plumbing Yes
Heating Yes
Wiring Yes
Roof Yes
Machinery and Equipment  Yes

Statement of Values: See Attachment "G" 

Inspection Contact Person:  If Insurance Company engineers wish to perform property inspections, who at the Schools 
should be contacted for an appointment?

Please describe any other safety features which may be in place.  (For example: Fencing, Security Lighting, Motion 
Detectors, Video Monitoring, etc.)
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V. Property Underwriting Information

The following questions should be answered for any entity that has the following exposures:

1. CAFETERIA:

A. Describe cooking area automatic fire suppression systems. Wet chemical systems.

B. Is there an outside service maintaining the system? Yes (X)   No (  ) If yes, what type contract exists?
Monthly 
Quarterly 
Semi-Annually X
Other 

C. Identify locations where the cafeteria exposure exists.  You may refer to location #'s on the Statement of 
Values. Hoods in kitchen only

2. WOODWORKING:
Are there any woodworking operations? Yes (X)   No (  )
Only at the Plant services department, not in school sites

A. If yes, is there an automatic blowered dust collection system? Yes (X)   No (  )  If yes, is there an outside
cyclone sawdust receptacle? Yes (X)   No (  );   Sprinklered?  Yes (X)   No (  )

B. Describe how and when sawdust is removed from the receptacle:
Periodic inspection indicator need for emptying

3. PAINTING:  Are there any paint shops or spray paint booths?  Yes (X)   No (  )
Only at the Plant services department, not in school sites

A. If yes, what type of receptacles are paints stored in?
Original containers on steel storage racks

B. Does explosion-proof lighting exist in paint area? Yes (X)   No (  )

C. Is there a blowered exhaust system? Yes (X)   No (  )

D. Explain how and when the filters are cleaned and/or changed.
Done by HVAC shop on quarterly basis

4. CHEMISTRY/SCIENCE: Is there a Chemistry/Science department or program? Yes (X)   No (  )

A. If yes, describe emergency fire extinguishing equipment and identify location(s).
ABC extinguishers in all science/chemistry labs.  Also fire blankets are installed in all areas.

B. Are flammable and/or hazardous materials stored in locked area?  Yes (X)   No (  )
Fire proof? Yes (X)   No (  )    Who has access to this area? Teachers

5. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:

A. How and what building(s) are instruments stored and what type of security is provided?
All music rooms and instrument storage rooms at each school have locks and are outfitted with door security 
contacts and/or motion detectors.

B. Security, if instruments are loaned.
Parent, student and teacher sign a contract with the school division.  This contract contains all pertinent
information regarding the instrument such as model, make and serial number and places loss,
damage or stolen on the parent and student renting that instrument.
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6. VALUABLE PAPERS & RECORDS:

A. What type of papers? student records, employee files for HR/payroll (most are in electronic format)
B. Receptacle used for storage? Yes
C. Are duplicates stored off site? Yes, for those that are in electronic format)
D. Which locations contain the majority of entity's Valuable Papers?

Administration Building, Staff Support Center

7. ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING:

A. Statement of Values included indicates values by location.

B. Is any of the Hardware or Software leased from others?  If so, please attach a copy of your lease agreements.
Yes (  )   No (X)

C. Extra Expense:  Please estimate the additional costs you would incur if you experienced a loss and needed 
to continue your EDP operations off premises or at your location.  Consider the costs of back up supplies 
and personnel, communication costs, equipment rental, etc. over a period of 3-4 months.
Total Estimated Expenses? 600,000$       

D. What would you estimate to be your maximum loss for any property in transit? $150,000

E. What would you estimate to be your maximum programming costs should you suffer
a major loss? 75,000$         

F. Does your EDP "room" have the following protective devices?
Smoke & Heat Detection systems? Yes
Automatic Extinguishing Systems such as:  
1. Sprinklers?
2. CO2 System? 
3. Halon System? Yes
4. Other? 
Recharge Expenses for these systems? $15,000

G. Is the EDP room physically separated by a masonry wall from the media storage area?    Yes

H. Is your media stored in a safe or vault?  Yes   If not, what type of receptacle?________

I. Are duplicate programs maintained? Yes     Where are they stored? Alternative site at SCOT site

8. ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:

A. What are average monthly accounts receivable? 35,000$     

B. Maximum amount in any one month? 55,000$     

C. Describe location and type of receptacle stored in. Electronic files

D. Is an extra off-site copy kept?  Yes

(excludes internal billings 
and federal/state grants)

(excludes internal billings 
and federal/state grants)


